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e
s Up Sociial Media
a Engagem
ment
Farmers Feeding the Worlld Ramps
Philadelphia, PA (Octoberr 27, 2011) —The
—
Farm Jo
ournal Founda
ation’s Farme
er’s Feeding th
he World initiative
successfully launched an aggressive, lo
ong-term social media cam
mpaign in the past month a
aimed at expo
onentially
increasing dig
gital engagem
ment between
n farmers, con
nsumers, stud
dents, educattors and policcymakers with
h more
than 50 food--focused even
nts in the nex
xt 12 months.
On Sept. 29, the initiative sponsored a virtual event called A Dayy in Agriculture
e hosted by th
he nation’s le
eading
third-party ag
gricultural web
bsite, www.ag
gweb.com, to connect Ame
ericans to wh
here their food
d comes from. More
than 130 farm
mers took time
e to explain a day in the liffe of a farmerr via AgWeb, tweeting 340 times, while 272
consumers and
a agriculture
e professiona
als posted 674
4 messages o
on Twitter thro
oughout the d
day. “I am lea
arning
today,” food advocate
a
Les
slie Henry of New
N
York City
y posted on h
her Twitter fee
ed after her questions abou
ut egg
production were answered
d by a farmer.
Three weeks
s later, Oct. 18
8–21, Farmerrs Feeding the
e World’s 2,50
00-sq.-ft. mob
bile exhibit took center stage at the
National FFA
A Convention Career Show
w to celebrate the new $500
0,000 partnerrship between
n the Farm Jo
ournal
Foundation and
a FFA, with matching fun
nding from the
e Howard G. Buffett Found
dation. The partnership ma
akes it
possible to give 130-plus grants
g
to loca
al FFA chapte
ers who start ssustainable h
hunger progra
ams in their local
communities.
When asked how they would use the grants, providing up to $2,5
500, to fight hu
unger, hundre
eds of studen
nts at the
convention brainstormed hunger
h
projec
cts they could
d start in their communitiess. Several hun
ndred teacherrs and
students shared those ide
eas on the Farrmers Feedin
ng the World F
Facebook pag
ge. Kristi Harkkins of Raleig
gh, N.C.,
wrote, “If I ha
ad $2,500, I would
w
fight hun
nger by imple
ementing com
mmunity garde
ens and educcation in areass that
were less forrtunate. By ed
ducating these
e people on how
h
to grow th
heir own prod
ducts, we cou
uld fight hunge
er
together and teach farming practices th
hroughout the
e world.”
The social media event en
ngagement co
ontinues with the 13th Farm
m Journal Forrum on “Securing Global Food
Security with Sustainability
y” in Washing
gton, D.C., on
n Dec. 5–6. S ponsored by the Howard G
G. Buffett Fou
undation
and hosted in
n partnership with Informa Economics, the
t Farm Jou
urnal Forum w
will enable farm
mers, consum
mers and
policymakers
s to engage in
n discussion of
o critical farm
ming and food issues which
h will continue
e via Twitter a
and
Facebook, th
he mainstream
m media and reports on na
ational televisiion.
“Consumers, farmers, poliicymakers and educators have
h
an insattiable desire tto begin mean
ningful conversations
s
Anna-Lis
sa Giannini, Farm
F
Journal Foundation’ss social media
a manager. “N
Not only do we plan to
about food,” said
leverage trad
ditional media
a outlets to connect all the stakeholders
s
in food securrity, but we pllan to leverag
ge our
social media expertise to bring
b
that con
nversation pas
st the farm ga
ate.”
In 2012, the Farmers
F
Feed
ding the Worlld mobile exhibit road show
w is set to travvel for 28 wee
eks to 12 con
nsumer
events and to
o the 35 college campuses
s of the Big 10
0, Big 12 and MAC confere
ences, where
e students willl learn
about the nee
ed for food se
ecurity solutio
ons and have the opportun ity to attend e
evening “Food
d Forums” initiating
conversations between farmers, studen
nts, educators
s and commu
unity leaders tthat will be sh
hared widely tthrough
all social med
dia platforms..
To follow these and other social media events in the
e coming mon
nths, check ww
www.farmersfe
eedingtheworld.org,
follow us on Twitter
T
and viisit the Farme
ers Feeding th
he World Faccebook page.
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